Muddled Brunch
Benedict Pig Pulled pork, thick cut bacon, poached eggs, corn bread
biscuits, Hollandaise $12

Buttermilk Cornmeal Pancakes Three pancakes, butter, honey, choice of
one side $11

Sausage Gravy Skillet Home fries, onion, jalapeno, sausage gravy, cheddar
cheese, two eggs $11

Garden Skillet Home Fries, jalapeno, butternut squash, celery root,
cauliflower, onion, Monterey jack, two eggs $11

Andouille Sausage Skillet Home fries, onion, jalapeno, smoked polish
sausage, kale, Monterey jack, two eggs $13

Oat Fried French Toast Cranberry lemon curd, cinnamon sugar $10
Biscuits and Sausage Gravy Corn bread biscuits, country style sausage
gravy, choice of one side $12

Smoked Trout Salad over Grit Cakes House smoked trout, olive salad,
fried grit cakes $13

Steak n Eggs Ribeye, two eggs chimichurri, choice of one side $20
Farm House Two eggs, bacon or sausage, home fries, griddled toast $11
Kids Farm House Scrambled egg, home fries, choice of bacon or sausage $7
Smoked Trout Caesar House smoked trout, baby kale, shaved parmesan
croutons, Caesar dressing $12

Poutine Fries, stout braised pork, fried curds, pickled red onion,
jalapeno, poached egg $10

Fish ’N’ Chips Beer battered haddock, fries, remoulade sauce $15
House Burger White American, bacon, pickles $12
Sides Bacon, Sausage, Home Fries, Fresh Fruit, Griddled Toast
A la Carte

Breakfast Cocktails

Biscuit $2
Half order Biscuit & Gravy $5
1 Cornmeal Pancake $3
2 Cornmeal Pancakes $5
2 Eggs $3

Mimosa $8
Bloody Mary $8
Bottomless Mimosa or Bloody
Mary $15
Beermosa $8

*Consuming raw or uncooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness

Lunch

Bar Snacks
Poutine Pork, stout gravy, fried curds, jalapeno, pickled onion, egg $10
Roasted Marrow Blue cheese pepita crust, bacon jam, apple, bread $15
Cauliflower Buffalo Dip Blue cheese, pretzel, celery $10
Deviled Ham Crostini Pea shoots, cured egg yolk, pretzel $9
Grit Frites Remoulade sauce $8
Fried Ribs Honey sambal glaze, peanuts, cilantro, lime $13
Thai Basil Hummus Naan, olive relish, carrot, celery $10
Lobster Roll Mayo, celery, onion, green onion, fries $13
Curry Lobster Beignets Herb aioli $12
Smoked Trout Dip Potato thyme focaccia $10
Butcher’s Board Spanish chorizo, braunschweiger, bacon wrapped chicken
terrine, pork cheek confit, beer cheese, pickled mustard seeds, apricot
jam, house pickled accompaniments, crostini $22

In a Bowl
Comes with a corn bread

Green Pork Chili Crème fraiche, cilantro $7
Smoked Haddock Chowder Truffle oil, green onion $8

Roughage
Add pork cutlet $4, chicken or smoked trout $5

Blueberry Parmesan Apple, pepitas, currants, balsamic vinaigrette $10
Caprese Heirloom tomato, burrata, basil, balsamic vinaigrette, bread $10
Garden Cucumber, onion, carrot, mushroom, apple vinaigrette $8
Smoked Trout Caesar Kale, parmesan, croutons, Caesar $12

Specialties
Sandwiches come with one side

Fish ’N’ Chip Fries, remoulade sauce $15
Italian Cottage Sammy Cottage bacon, peppadew aioli, muenster, heirloom

tomato, spinach, onion $13
Muddled Cuban Andouille, ham, muenster, pickle, mustard aioli $13
House Burger White american, bacon, pickles $12
Barnyard Burger Mangalitsa pork fat added beef burger, honey apple goat
cheese, caramelized onions, bacon, mushrooms, serrano pepper, spinach $15
Falafel Sub Pickled onion, cilantro, carrot, tahini $11
The Big Pig Fried cutlet, pulled pork, bacon, apple slaw, blue cheese $12
Brisket Melt Horseradish cream, caramelized onions, cheddar $13
Buffalo Chicken Blue cheese, buttermilk sauce, celery slaw $12

Sides $4
House Cut Fries, Truffle Fries +$1, Cheesy Grits
Braised Greens, Mac n Cheese, Brussel Sprout Slaw
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness

Bar Snacks
Poutine Pork, stout gravy, curds, jalapeno, pickled onion, egg $10
Fried Cheese Curds Sriracha Granada ranch $8
Cauliflower Buffalo Dip Blue cheese, pretzel, celery $10
Fried Ribs Honey sambal glaze, peanuts, cilantro, lime $13
Dirty Little Piggies Tater tots, beer cheese sauce, BBQ pork, jalapeno,
sour cream, green onion $10
Mushroom Gratin Mascarpone cheese, mushrooms, parmesan, crostini $9
Butcher’s Board Spanish chorizo, braunschweiger, andouille sausage, thick
cut bacon, Marcoot Harvarti, pickled mustard seeds, apricot jam, house
pickled accompaniments, crostini $22

In a Bowl
Green Pork Chili Crème fraiche, cilantro, cornbread $7

Roughage
Add chicken or smoked trout $5

Walnut Fried Goat Cheese radicchio, broccoli, chopped kale, Brussel

sprouts, peppadew peppers, pepitas, cranberries, fig vinaigrette Half $7
Whole $11
Bibb Blue Cheese Wedge Cherry tomato, pickled red onion, bacon, spicy
walnuts, buttermilk, crispy onion straws Half $6 Whole $11
Garden Cucumber, onion, carrot, mushroom, apple vinaigrette Half $5
Whole $8
Smoked Trout Caesar Kale, parmesan, croutons, Caesar Half $7 Whole $12

Entrees
Sandwiches come with choice of one side

Fish ’N’ Chip Hush puppies, fries, remoulade sauce $17
House Burger White american, bacon, pickles $12
Barnyard Burger Mangalitsa pork fat added beef burger, honey apple goat

cheese, caramelized onions, bacon, mushrooms, serrano pepper, spinach $15
Knuckle Sandwich Slow roasted beef, walnut romesco, roasted garlic aioli,
house made pickles, swiss cheese $14
Falafel Sub Pickled onion, cilantro, carrot, tahini $11
Boar Mac n Cheese Bacon wrapped wild boar meatloaf, smoked cheddar and
raclette cheese sauce, butter cracker crumb $23
Coffee Braised Pork Shank Brussel sprouts slaw, grits $24
Steak Frites Ribeye, truffle fries, red wine and shallot butter,
chimichurri $30
Stuffed Pork Chop Spanish chorizo and jalapeno cornbread stuffing,
roasted broccolni, cranberry fig sauce $22
Chicken n Dumplings Chicken thighs, carrot, celery, herb potato dumpling
$20
Seared Scallops Herb gnocchi, celery bacon crumb, fig syrup $32
Coconut Fried Tofu Soba salad, green onions, peanuts $18

Sides $4
Fries, Truffle Fries +$1, Tater Tots, Cheesy Grits
Mustard glazed Broccolini, Mac n Cheese, Brussel Sprout Slaw
Ask your server about our fresh baked chocolate chip cookie!

*Consuming raw or uncooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness

